
Family Justice Center  

Shelter Needs List 

All donations are gratefully received at the Family Justice Center – 

1530 Highmarket St. Georgetown, SC 

843-546-3926 

 
          South Carolina currently ranks 2nd in the nation for the number of women 

killed by men (2014) and is consistently in the top ten in the nation!  

           The FJC provides safe refuge to victims of domestic violence in 

Georgetown and Horry Counties. Our emergency shelter addresses crucial safe 

housing needs in the midst of crisis. We provide a safe environment, twenty-four 

hours a day, seven days a week. All of the clients’ basic needs are met, free of 

charge. 

         A donation of any item or combination of items would aid in our ability to 

meet our clients’ daily needs and would be greatly appreciated by the Family 

Justice Center.  

         We ask that all clothing items be new and any type of gift card is always 

useful.  

GIFT CARDS FOR LOCAL MERCHANTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!! 
 

FOOD                                              
Fresh or frozen meats                                    Canned fruits, vegetables and meats                              
Macaroni & cheese                                         Pasta and sauce                                                   
Creamer                                                            Sugar and sweetener                                          
Baby food (current dates)   Powdered formula                                          
Ketchup, mustard, mayonnaise                        Snacks: “Goldfish”, Juice Boxes etc. 

  
ON-GOING NEEDS 

Dry cereals, oatmeal, and grits         100% Fruit juices           
Tea and coffee                                                     Large and small sandwich bags                           
Zip lock bags, plastic wrap and foil  Lysol spray and wipes  
Bleach      Paper towels 
Tissues      Tooth brushes and tooth paste 
Room air fresheners    Halogen 50 watt 130 V 2000 hour 
bulbs 
Dishwashing detergent (for both dishwasher and hand wash) 
Laundry detergent for HE (high efficiency) washing machine 
 



FIRST AID and MEDICAL 
Band-Aids       Alcohol 
Peroxide       Witch Hazel 
Ice packs (reusable)     Heating Pads 
   

OTC MEDICATIONS 
Cough and cold medications    Allergy relief medications 
Non-aspirin pain relievers and fever reducers Mucinex 
Children’s Tylenol, Aspirin    Tooth-ache Relief 
 

CHILDREN AND INFANTS 
Underwear (new all sizes)                                    Movies 
Pull ups (all sizes)                                                   Puzzles 
Diapers (all sizes)                                                   Stuffed animals 
Wipes                                                                       School supplies                                       
Fun drinking cups                                                  Toys for inside and outside 
T-shirts (all sizes)        DVD’s for children 
Pajamas (all sizes)      Rain coats (all sizes) 
Back-packs 

WOMEN 
Feminine hygiene products                                  Bedroom slippers             
Deodorant                                                               Pajamas                                                                    
Clothes (both dress and casual)                          Sleep shirts 
Handbags                                                                Shoes (all types and sizes) 
Underwear both panties and bras                      Socks (all sizes)                                                       
Shoes (all types and sizes)                                    Make up 
Hair clips and bands                                              Perfume or body spray 
Hair brushes                                                           Soap or body wash 

 
HOUSE NEEDS 

Household cleaning products                               Copy paper 
Trash bags (all sizes)                                               Small metal lock boxes 
Any basic office supplies        Bed Pillows (new) 
Cookware 

 


